**Advertisement No. 01/2019 - 20**

**WALK-IN-INTERVIEW**

Regional Ayurveda Research Institute for Urinary Disorders (CCRAS, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt. of India) Rajinder Nagar, Bantalab, Jammu intends to engage Senior Research Fellow (Ayurveda) for Ayurveda Mobile Health Care Programme under SCSP/Reproductive Child Health (RCH) under SCSP /Tribal Health Care Research Project (THCRP). The details of the posts, eligibility criteria and schedule for written test/interview are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Qualification, Experience and Age Limit</th>
<th>Date and Time of Written Test and Interview</th>
<th>Remuneration (fixed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Senior Research Fellow (Ayurveda) | 04*          | **Essential:** B. A. M. S. degree from Recognized University  
**Age limit:** Not exceeding 35 years  
**Desirable:**  
- Preference will be given to those who possess higher qualification viz., M.D./M.S. (Ayu) or who have previous research experience i.e. having worked for any research project funded by the Ministry of AYUSH, ICMR, CSIR, DST or equivalent organization  
- Skills of drafting/editing of scientific documents/articles/technical reports etc. Publication in peer reviewed journals  
- Knowledge of computer applications such as M S Word, M S Excel and M S Power Point etc. | Date: 07/09/2019  
Reporting Time: 10.00 A.M. | Rs.28,000/-+ HRA per month |

*02 post for AMHCP (Under SCSP), 01 Post for RCH (Under SCSP) and 01 Post for THCRP*
1. Eligible candidates as per educational/age qualifications may attend on concerned dates for Walk-in-Interview. They should also bring the Bio-data in the prescribed format downloaded from Council’s website www.ccras.nic.in. Successful candidates in written test will be called for interview on the same day. In future modifications if any in the advertisement will be uploaded in Council’s website only.

2. Applicants should bring their Bio-data along with original certificates, experience certificate etc. with a set of photocopies and two recent passport size photographs.

3. Age will be reckoned as on 01.01.2019. Age relaxation will be admissible for SC/ST/OBC persons in Govt. Services as per Central Govt. rules in force.

4. Appointment is initially for a period of six months which may be curtailed or extended at the discretion of the competent authority and their engagement will be co-terminus with the project.

5. The engagement of above posts will be purely on contractual basis and no right to claim for continuation or regular appointment.

6. Selection will be based on the performance in written test and in interview. Only those candidates who qualify in the written test will be called for the interview.

7. No T.A/D.A. will be admissible for attending the written test/interview.

8. The selection committee has right to select or reject application of candidate.

Note:

Assistant Director In charge